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MAY 5.1959
nOISE. IDAHO BOUNDUP
B J C To Offer Courses
On Four-Year Level
oad Run-oH Election Gives
'dential Office to Barry Bloom
",r ,!I,c .. '>l pr~'l:.n r:"'Ctldn ~r.d .. /'.", .. 0/1, t.M, ,,(
!. '~~ ~..-:h rr.;l(~h('11 ~hl.(h ....n-~t 111 ~ t~..
1hr h~t~llr) tit I ·n;(~ .~··'Ct;'f.J l1.;~;'LH ,:.1\(" ~Lr
!:-,t" r,,",lt "''f''I'''k" t".i'-i!r1,! r •• I)' I'n-"";df"t),,,, til }:;Hi)
..--t,lrt1f;,il1 ,,<;,1n~ll' H:I.<n "dh a fT';;'\r)::~ ~,~ :\));. :It (li!
Tne annual A\\'5 spring 1£'3 held
for graduatJnI; senior girls in the
Boi~' \"al1{')' was f.lwn Thursday,
Apnl :\0. at Boise Juruor college.
(;lrls from Boise and Borah high.
Sampa. ~ll'ndjan. 51. Tl'r<.'S3·'
Academy and I..una assembled in
the auditorrurn at :.!:;o to hear
Jan Gantner, oficer of A\\'5. in-
troduce Ihe dub president, Mrs.
SUI' Mt·)t'r. who was mistress of
~,(,r<"ll~Olllt>Sfor the program,
1)lannt" CO) gll\ I' thf' girls a T'ln-
do\\on on tllf' fn.-,.hman womt"n'lI
on:anization.13-Cubt-s, Mrs, Paint·
cr. thl' dt"an of womt'll. wt'l=f'd
thf' blrlS nnd told thf'm that Iht')
could tnkl' nd,anlagl' of ht'r offlCt'
an)' Ilmt· tht')' wisht"d for informa.
lIOn or help, Thf' crt'dlt rating
,lind 5landlni: of ,the rollp);t' wt'n.'
dIfoCU5S£"<! b) Dr. Ouffl'f',
i Enll'rtntnmt'nt durinl: tht' pro-
j(r"m was providt'd 11)' l>t't'na Mc·
Communicalioru Class Aft ..... "ho P"r!ortnt"d a can-can, Social Committee Votes
Bett) Fukht'r. who t'nt ...rlaint'd thl'
J';1;11 Gold Mining Rig I:IIls on tilt' plano, and Sharon No Name Band Policy
Tb" cl.", In {'ummtl/llC:ltlOn I'alli. "ho I:a\ C" a ICl-mlllute hu· At a rt"Ct"nt me-eHng of thl' ruc
,k,l:,. "lIb" \ ,>(':1 l1"nal dep3rl' morvas ~p<'<'("h on "Mall, Male ~lal committl'f', tht' attt'nda~
mer.I, m>,I .. a Iwl,1 IrIP 10 trnla. ~Il'n" at tht" spring formal. held April
\ I::.. l.ul ""('" 10 lll'l..-.:'t tht' I:old ,\fter Iht' pro.;ram, Iht' girls 22, was dlS<"U5Sl'd, A big naml'
nwu',; ,In,,I,;'' "" !IN.I hy Mr. 1-'n'<1 wert' takt'n on tOUrI of tht> <.'011<'1:(' band ....as arangl'd for by the 10-
!'..";mr,,.f! of 1\"1"- Thr olJj<'\'t of and ~I\lmf'd Illtrr 10 Iht' Studt'nt clal c-ommittt"i' at an t'xpl'nk' of
Ib' In;> ";IS hI ~alhrr malrrial $7;.0.00. Thls mont')' ihould ha\'t'
In, " thcmc lUI"" ICOl'tlnut"d on (l<~ht' J I I)('('n madt' up thro~-n tkkt't salt'S
....,n ,mp" 1» Ill,: Ih.. l:r"ll!l Wlls ,..--------------"'11 for tht' danCt' , 1I0 .....t"-er. tht' at·
1'1' (;a"IIWr. m,lnh'l"r, and Mr, Graduation 'It'ndanC't' at tht' danC'l' "'l15 vt'ry
Il.";rn!,,,ft, \\bd 1\ '-nn.Hlrt ....1 101>(' i poor ('onsideri~ t~ potmtial
"'H' nf It\<' ,talc', f<llrm,,,1 allthor- Announcements I' num\l('r of studmts who co(\ld
Illl''' ,," l11'IlH1': t,,<,hnIQut's I'rlntf'd IT&duatloa atUloune- hl\'t'IX'<'f1 tht"n.'.
m ......ta han\ not tHoMl N'<'O"t\'N1. ,I Dut' 10 tht"S<' facts, WaITt'll
, Th .. ltoundup ,,11lI1n. DotlN- on . Wildt'. chaiman of t~ committl'f'.
, .. h ..n th ..,. may lot' pk-kN up. I ('('("(unmrn(lrd that thi5 l>f' the last
KophomoN'tl Ina,. pk-k up UMV ")'l'ftr that BJC ('ontrac!.l for a
annoutwr'flW'ftta. Upoll IbNl' ... • n.mt' band to play for a rolWgco
nnl. in Uwl rrctatn.r'. ofOM'. ~ tContinut'd on plIlOt' 3\
JU:\'t:I1t:SU 1{I~n: TO
"'1·t:\1\ .\T Ut:H>TIOS.\I.
n,,,,rrrnd (-.rl Kim.. ot th ..
(ltur"h of th(' n,...thrrn \\U1
.prAk at th" " ... 1.1,· dr\<.Uoaal
\\,ron.-b,. ,la, fl•• t 9;:.0. in
thr auditorIum,
With a view to expanding Boise valley. local facilJties In the fil'ld
of higher fflucation.· the first step In negotiations has been taken to
ofter COU/'li('S at BJC which are on the four-year level. The admiri-
.stratlve litaftS of Boise Junior college and the University of Idaho, .
neaded b)' Presidents Chaffee and Thecphtlus, realizing the opportunity
lor public service to the residents of Boise valley, began Connulating
plans for the four-year project in December, 1958. and the formal
announcement of its propo5l"d September opening-under the name of
the Adult Education Center-was
made to the press by the U. of I.
on April 16,
The following explanation of the
following explanation of the forth-
coming Adult Education Center
was prepared 11)' Dean Chatburn.
For some time there has been
a demand for upper division
courses at Boise Junior college. It
is true that such courses have been
offerro in Boise in the past by the
Vni\'l'rsit) of Idaho in cooperation
with the Independent School dis-
Inet; however, these courses have
been largely in the area of teach-
(Or f'ducation, and many teachers
have expressed a need for better
groundmg in subject matter an.'a5.
At its [)t'c('mbf'r 1959 mt'eting.
tht' U, of I. board of l"l'gl'nlll auth.
orizf'd unh'l'rsitj' officials to ex-
amine tht' ft'asibility of ('Stablish.
Illg n Cf'ntt'r. Thi5 It'd to a ron-
fl'rl'11Ct' in February. hl'ld in Pres-
Idt'lll C'halfeoe's office and attmded
by Dr. Waltt'r 5tf'fft'nS, t'xecuti\'f'
dean of tht' U. of I.; Mr, Harlow
Campbt-ll, dlrt'Ctor of t"ducational







~ "".1"" I"f, \If, l"hr14_. ('hal. "tth ,WI,," at Ih.. notTtll a.prtnl: tra •• pon ,..... b)' th .. A""'O('b.
"'" " •.,." ... tULIrato.. Tlko C 11 aAIIual .. , .. at. du~ "h1cb bll:'b ....h n1or rirl. from Ib ..
Nor. b,JU. \la\<Uall. aad !'amp<t u .. bnllrd to war th .. ruc " upu_. n\tT1 lll"tt'U<'lo,...,
.. Tftrhr l"rofmalWft .~, tboo tt-t pT<en"'- Thr l_r , ..ndULI... \\lth a tt'a In th .. Studt'nt
t-..t.J.a't.N-lI\.
.., ",",I! "<'k Jdm.
-I:"~ i"~- .. -'" thri;.io~.&h
H,l!'''f)c fL . .-..~" t· ,:~L(': i) ft, 'in
fOc.tn!1 ();f'i-"::",n ~.l' rr,,:H1'ir,,! Lat
r\~_~~\at to H",1C ,,";!1'",j:;1 "_1: \\'at-
n...-r 'fht":t l!.('" ;!l !hr (",ltn:'".;1
.lI"-.lr1rnr-nta
TI'.t" lr:.-'~n-d-.....-'nt i,ff~{"t-t. ("fitf'~'
tl1lnn-' U~r ptL('t'fJ;-t'I("1:'f at .1 ','l-
nul d~n:-H"'r (t:.:;~~...: 0'0" r'f";f'\o{" t'f
U-H~Pi""U \,'!,.--. i~,th c,ln,L\\<lft-'
tl)f U\r 1·t .....lf •• rn'\~(1r'TL\"") "t'n~
In'\lt~! _,nn:o thro- tLnnrf "Ll1 t";r:tt
tW-!llff'" thf" fiti;l) r:t".'!iiJfl .\1 th~
11~n,,~r_ 1h... 1','\,""'. ~L~l!rnt t.~d)
pn"~H'r1'L John ~t<·:'~rd. f-r\ i("\\ f"d
th.- a('t.:ttt'lpli"i"~rnh .•>1 ttir lJn","",~~nt
'hH""n~ cH'.)lvd ~r;,t
Mr "'!ibnm (..,Ur"I ..-,.: lUI"
\ , 1\1N"\.-I\I , I" ., .... 1 thr 01",10'01
("( iocH rl'f" ttl f,tll" \\'n! k I',H jf'~
Ih .. )'t.""
Prt ....i:1..-fll l''l1i1f!11'· "."l-kp on
lUI·, b,tl<") "n,1 1"'11-""-
To Ihr .1 ..IIrota or IU(' \\lto
a"I'I, ..rIMI m.. .., f.Uhfun". I
" .... 101IIkr In a.'kn,m 1....ljf.. Itty
RI'I,r ..dAllun. I "Ill do my bootIl
lor til .. ""ltt'nnrnl or IUC.




,.t-...-.: ~ ";- r!1iS of tn .... I.l'\-
;t""~';: ';" t'" •. "', (df nrW "}I"m.
,''t '''l\r ,w..ll:·
11,':1 WN'k' fur
' ...., I'!MIJ,;M mu.tl
, ",I \\ bit .. \'alk)'rl"
:" ",,;: Ih.. \'alk)'ri"
:ttr,,.-:I ,t f:,,. Sh~(tn11 en,nn
:r." t . "1<1, lit A finAl tMlI.
nTT) ,I \,' ""11 ... \ th IIINn
1;'.4" t~r • ,·",h1l1'1l of all uut.
\'4;"), .,' rnrml....ra
';.;': /. , : ;.'r An,1 InlllAllon
i., hrhl Thll.-.da)'
" !h.. hOln•• of Kay
',mr nrw of Uno""
"h .... 1 )~ar will
C.4RBVRETOR SCHOOL
ar .. alao llian.
I \lolht'r,llctullhtt"r
,..,'1 h \{,\ If, al th .. !'\Irah'




T...rt ....n alii .. n\t"C'hanac. .l ta .t not. IIl"'- HllfIPI"" IlolQ I , •• u..... • ,-. ~ .......ao-
III Uu' ('.rt .., ('arbam 001 wtllM ....... "a1 • in lit. 1--' ~ '0 Mr ...
AUI" 1l1f'('h.1I~ In.'......... from ..,. t. ' ......r,., roWI 0..,... 0 Meh"
II. ('...-. II' .. '.anll)' '1'. Cook. DIU MOON'" OM"" c.n, taatnlolot , W 11.....
lin. flU'l..". ~laU\" hit .......,., a eom,.a,. 'riIN 1w ' ~ .. ..,.........
T~ (lJUl'JI. Itauld D. \\11 0 , ..u. (,."... II.,.... Hilt
plt'h'''''''' but 11JIn« to 'N 001 ,.,.,.. 01In'M Oar)' 0'-". adW.1l.. ~t.r ......
..I..rt"ptM4'ftlath...
!Jr. Vuul I':. Bnker, who ill n'" i
tlrin>: "n JIW" I from hill work on
th .. ,taff of Bni!l(' JlInlnf LvII.." ..,
hUll /lccl'pll'd II pol'lllion with thl'
division tor fi../d lIurvl'Y (Jf the-
f'rf'Shyh'r!nn Boord of Nil tiolm I
; miuillnll. HI' will t~ 1)(;clIpl('(1 wUh
lIurvl')' work 10 ttl'tf.'rmln .. th .. 10- I
cation of new chllrch~ or, ill all r
I.Illl'nJIII,... with rl'lI('lln~h wnrk'
nmonl( thl' Indliln.~.
Dr. Bnkf'r hnll .."prt'lIIK'{! hili
l'rf'ff'rf'nl'p. for lIIlCloh~icl11 lItlldl~
of the lorllanll, pflllllibly In on" of
the Presbyterian tlelda In New
Mexico or Arizona IImOOKtht' Hopi
or tht' Navajos.
The drci.lon for the .aalgnm(ont
of Dr, Baker will be made at a
meeting of tht' advllOr)' commlttt'f.'
on Ut'ld Illrvey around June I,
Dr, Bakt'r will leave 80_
nround June 10 lor Denton, T~a.,
where hla relallvn live and whttnt
he In'uduated lrom hlah lldIooJ. Ht'
w~1I make hili h.adquart.,. IMI'1!
whllt! he work. with lhc! Presby·
tor/an Aoerd of National. MI.. loM, John Woodworth, .we wt~
Ht' .. y •• "I appredate the kind- ?l ll~h, nullo and .f" .1'
nllQ 01 many trttmds durtnlrny12 The wHkly
yea... In Bolte and the line fellow· clb" will· begln,CJt':MII
:';Ifh:"'::::I':r:~~:~= ~K~:'C:I wtQ~,;
beck lOme day '0 rtnfW friend· tnt. III ul.~'(t~
shlpa here •. 1 c'" ......... arowth .po.evo.,.,"' ..
Clhead for .... cltY 9f B,oIiIe. an4 for OVtl' Knot.,.'
Bol.. Junior coIlep,ThIl I.. w.... UU1" ,
wondfrlulcommunUy. In which to CIOII1l'11tnLon'.
u",..............""""............................""''- ", ...............'''''''''............~ ....... ...,;,...-...'''''''''''''''\i)' nvi/~'::3..~"""~"< ',; '>, ,. . In,:" ".,......'
! Saturday, ~lay It
It is not too late to Insure your protecnon agamst polio. but )'.'u ! .., l'" ["'11 .. I"'
Th k "I - f .,. u ... room, " . >JV Pmprocrastinated too long to get It free. e mar et IS now" ;,\) or (" b.: . .• "
the series of three or 50c per injection to complete your series. ThUl'1 .'lI Cotton :-;\\lll~
is a special net-cost charge for vaccine alonr- plus seven-tenths ot :\Ionday, :\I"y II
one cent per dose to cover adrrurustrative expense. Trus oCf.'r 1.5 neces- 51.: II Ballru'lm. noon
sarily limited to students and faculty and CamHI..·;; ....... n""fd that St:Il. Powder room. noon Can,-
we cannot extend the courtesy to your second cousins t .. rh1lry chit>
By delaying your Immunization until th ... coll ..,~e .lil'ur ends you can,.s l.:.B. N.E. lnlm ..... n"ulI
live dangerously a few weeks longer and then be ,acclCl"ll"~' i']}h'o uan lWIl::lpll'S
office of the doctor of your choice. Your student health fho' WI!! not W .... t •.til S,U B.. ;'Ii.W Imln.:". noon
then be paying the cost of nurse. OfflCl' rent, synn)(1'5, nee "S. ster- rnmvtr-r dill>
ilizers, heat. lights. janitor. taxes arid msurance. You can rJf' immunized
for probably not more than SIX tu el;.:ht limps the present Cl)~t Ily. Tu ...... :ay. :\I.y I~
waiting. : SC iI. 1I.,lIroorn. noon lK's 1--' . .
Time· 9:00 a.rn. to 12 m. Monda}s. W •.·<!nf'S(lays. jo'ru.L,ys . .s l.: B. l'nwd"r ruom. ""un Span. Sch I nhi A aiIabIe Letter to.Ihe:·
PIIlCE": Health C~h'r' 'Hltcttillo - _~_a_~ --~~.-!.._-_:-=--W='-"-'~.::......-=-::...c.---'c;.;....;~2
DR flfWCE C BCI)(';r; S 1.:1I. ;'Ii r; loun)(£', n()1)1l Pi Sljo(l .• 'our wholanltl,. an car--
Colle".'£' Phc·;lIcian. '" \ c:...rol ,rnU, avaIJab" •• 1IOftI---M J S U U •..f V 10t.lrltr~\ no.)n,~,
. , '. 0 • who plAII '0 ~I""" •...., eo&-
LITTLE MAN ON ~AM;US --_. ·__ ·-~~-;I~~·llbl... man club I ~:");:~.:m~~
P I B k I ..hurman of u.. ....e 1IC'1taIu-·Dr~ au a er I -hlp tnmmUl...: n..,. .,. IN
r ,.,Ucrwtn«:
R te F m BJC Ttl" .., K. Kamplot ............e Ires ro . ~p'-n...r" .re " KtmpW
whm.nblpt of aoo (or
...pbnloor ... pia 10 .tt_
t"", (~o/"". of 0.
"*"Ulto l'lM'IIIr: coa ... " .. ttl-
1..r1nr PGO 10 • ~
IInl, S.n C'oU.Ill't .. "....
I.nU..,I fill.. ' .
MIl' '"~ t#3O 10 • """' ....
(I,. who hnlck • '3.0 fir et
HI',\,
In sll .................. , ... ,.
plkaUlln•• r" to .. nuMIe '0
th .. 8J(; rommUt"", Oft ...
"'"l' a.at" .....
U..n,. mIMI btl UUt 01..
th" I'OfIUItItIee notla ....
)1., 10.' .. ..
POL to V A (( I NAT ION S , .
JOB Be BUD'S
Pizza Pie Restaurant· &' Lounge
100'·1007 VIata"Ave .'. Phoa'3-8394
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By Sharon Paul
QUt'1Itlon: What lU'th1tll'li would
)·OU IlkI' to see ~olng on between
till' tit"n11't'dub",.
Vt-rlt'nll Orr: I'd like to see a
carnival put on on a large scale
where all the' service dubs par-
ticipate.
Janl' EdwanlJt: l>laj'be the serv-
ice clubs should get together and
ouch oonate a little bit 10 form a
jcinl ~holarshjp.
<:hrrl !forh!M"ttt': One big picnic
10 1:1'1 IX'Opie together .
\\"U1wn !Wmborg: Build a fool
bhdge llCf'OSS the Boise riwr 10-
I;ether.
f>ld' t:rwin: I think they sllould
have an annuul j'acht race day'll
Ill(' Boise rl\"Cr between the three
nll'n'li sen'lce dubs.
John Jllllunl'D: The sen'ice clubs
should haw a mass picnic.
W..nd)· \\'«~\"t'r: I'd like to sce
til{' sl'n'!cc go together and build
a bridl:e a.-ro5!i the Boise ri\·er.
Hob Hilbert: A good boxing
match between the IK's and the
Esquires where all the onlookers
participatt"d would probablj' bring
e'\'erj'one a Jot closer.
Chllflll' Brown: If thl')' all pmc·
liced sword swallowing it might
{'!iminate a few problems.
JIIllrl:t' .IM'Juion: Gun fights be--
I\h't"n the men's clubs so the Val·
k)·r .... could rid<' In and sa\'(' e\"
erone. '
.IM'k Bowlin: A softball game
e\'erj' FricL1y afternoon.,. (iar,' Iknnett: Th~ fonnation of ,._._.._._.-_-_._.. ."_....._.._...._._.._-_.._..._._.._...._._..-"'---'---'-
n mutual admiration SQ{'iety be--
Iween the male :md femnle sen'·
i('(' clubs.
In ('OflUlll'nllnl: un 1/)(' Adull
Iltt' I"",..r ,lo"'>;":l :.. ,d, 1':,), .. ,\<,1 l-:dU('.\llvll Centt'r. U of I I'rt."idc·nl
llJC ,k,~-. r:"t \n1i1 II) l,:t.-r IllU"'" II It 1111"l,phl!US ~:.IldIn a JlI",--SS
(....."'.""r-,..i(""l. ~t~(S th~ r,ot C't-'!-lh1r.1Jl:dt' It"!t;°;'tS.(·, ·'Eital)lIs..hini: the pro}:ram
doX";: ...... ll\ 1\0.).(' has IK...·n mad(' !>ossiblc
C'-l'~n .. :. "Ill I'fvl.>QH)· t... l!l !It>. Ihrw.I,:il lint' ("oo!)i'ratlon of Bois<'
.. 1',,1 G:1l nnd a.:-;rnC"Ml. Lair-cu. Jmllur 0,llc-t:.. 11ll' I'nlhusiasm of
",::,,·.~Uon_ 'In<1 ..n~l!'t'''<'nl1;:; a) \\I'it PI' ('-;.,'1<'(' for Ihe pro;;-ram has
,n '...n...."f ...., . m "'him Ih':" IS a :.:~., j ... ';; an llTlJlOrI;lflt morul{'
!kTI)nr,,1 ·ne.. c",,;rvs \\lll II(' ,,!. !(\(-tnr ",r OHr !X'Ol'lc at th(' un!"
lu"l!,,; ..: ....\;1. -'))":1 !I'~~;h:l',al"l ,,'r:::-' \\ho lIrt· \\"orkinh on it.'
,\;U nUl for ~ (t;:ll 6.-rrj("stt·r l,':- Pf(.\~t:t:n1 r"h:tff<."'(" ah.~"rtc-d. °111t'
'.\iU t~ (;!!~t-{1t 4%.5 J-,hvn ("(Y.l~("i 0:-' I I 1 na'"'''' :Lllc'n!l'nl '>"n:'Sit ('nl Ie"
"'!1; f;.r:."··_r>(·:~::f: or tn!.x1«n ~\J;it.J!~/:a~ ~("'('t'l~t!:n;:to !h~ n:lt~~rr up!i;;"~' ir in,ik;lti\'(" of th(t out ..
(,! U:..- "-J~':<1"'t :.r.t! t?:r d(~fn.,ntt ~tllntl.t1,: ro~dl"llty \\ hl<:h has de-
,11\;11.1,1 ("',J.'::-~4-" \\'111 !'(" on 11 U1.'11 \doped a" this adult education
• ;..,~~.: J~'r:- ~.;~... t..~rt\l'\"r ho,s ll;.'\l:l. :H'~;Jun~ll:~h~,.,.J~)'.\\"jll 1W;)("".,.
.•,~~",~:.' ~~ '.,Loo. 1\ mUll 1:1 rW01l>rr "11l'f1 11'.. 1'1',.:ran1'l ...•• l'f\',:nlm h:t~ un!old,'<! and allhll~
.::~, :,._: ~;. '" •• ~l" >"4'41" I1ft('"r I:,ra 11l"\! (:Ii!. h'.I.\"(".n. il ,~ ('1,. " ..11for the fUI\J~" ~U('('''~i of Ihl'
~«~'l><r .... "'" .., t" pu ....,k' II ~......t ....l Ihllt lhr pr".,:mm Will !->t'
"-:"-:"J" '7l.I.:--~r _~ 't~;.d)' nnd c-net" !.luf)J,"'l\C"\l (,n .3 J;.-~I:L(l h.l~:: \\Inch
,~"." th .. h'P;!)" \\111 ' rn\l!\l~H)' I..-ndl(":al to Itw ::J-~~:h..:'::::;::;:=:;:=~:::::: - ·..· · __ ..·_ uCJ
•. ;":":.!:,n!n"In:I··lrHrffH'l:nl\-rn;tj'tl:;,IIi.JC.M;.I\\!;ldl\\,ll I I k d I
..~:: th .. fi....1 ...... : k,l,1 10 0)f1".t.-:lt .;ru·.\lh . 'I MeC US ey's ROlin ..House i:£
~f"~ ;.'~ .~ , Cnt_a~~ ..,d! t,;(' t.,)~li:ht (::·11 th.·
:j ~, (r.'!,'.~ '! Ml)' 1< ..10 Ilh~. ! JlJ(' pm!';, llr".1,,;il 1'<" .d",,!t:l(,,1 I NOW OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT i
. ~;\ r,l:,,-.-':r,I tfJr 5-("Tti(""(t A' 'ill Utn...., \"hirh \'<dll filit In(('rft~ffi I W th D 1
~.::':.~... ~"., ....: tn II I''lhl!r I'k.; \\jlh IlJC "lInlnr. •. ,,1;:'-11 "Iii CAT ER I N GiN OaDWcing••• V·i.1i /
7 '_,'. -Au)' ~hl>'JI III h'l\l" In;> p.. "nty for ~;"""'(' \'1'1") • The other daj' I heard a girl &lI.)'
:l', ,~ :. l"':~nt ur tht' llit"!> Iht' 0",.1I.".,.... \I;lI I'" ,,!fer"\
~.~~ (~ t:" :-."1/1 pIll' InlC'frlt d'lfin;: Ill<' :"t" .,!tn1""n ;.....,1 I f hlat there just weren't enough fel.
ll:!'. (. ::.; "~r "";llkm!~ p'"r . l'\rllln.:, "jib 11,1'I",,;.l;::;~, I.'tll': 'I' TO B J CST U DEN T 5 i lows to go around and she prot>-
V~ \<:'. " \ In ,:.... "".nlln:;',·:.:y f",:n r.111~ i ably wouid die an old maId tor
!""'fIlin.: I" b11<',1\ nil;hl II ,\ C It 0 S S FIt 0 III n.l e I lack of suppl>', PooCle! No wo-
It I' Ilnlldp.,t<'il til"! nl.1ny hJC "., man should C\'er fccl that 11>'.r-l _•.~.:.~~:.~.:t_':.:._~:.=~:~::.".., ,,,,, , "" 1"' " ••,,, ,,,.. ...:,
lfutn:chH1i \1:11 1.,;;" r.lft In till' .. .. There are more mcn Ihan w enout hrre In the wrst, Th '5 one
of Idaho's big&l'st llSSe ~~.
sides. no woman e\'l'r has to be
lonelj'. Some places in AlllSka
thr!'C arc about 200 men to one
womnn. I know. I WllS there,
Sa Itirls. for that trip to Alaska.
I sUltgl'!lt C. C. Anderson's as the
sto!'C to shop for j'our wardrobe.
Go inlo Ihl' sports drparlment and
sre Ihl' "Slack Room." Anderson's
surelj' aren't slack on slacks. TIlere
nre hundreds of pairs. .
For swimming with the seals &0
to the "Surf nnd Sand" scetlon.
And hI' sure \0 tuke 1\1th >'ou
thosl' nl'w 1959 cuslom style 100':"
washable \\11lte Stng pedal pushers
at $4.95 and $5.95 a pair. You'll
be- thr el1\'Y of the Eskimos.
-MUIRT8 LAUNDr:nr:ll-
PUll KTORA'Om nUOR OLF.ANF.lJ
DownlownOffice Plant Privet-In Urllnch
lOt n uwt Villa Ave. 1
1
~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ I·..· · ,",· ,,""""·· ··.."·..l\nnOClk .tb a Il'on 8&a. ,J :::=:=:=---=_ " ..m " .
•• j •••• AA A ·~· .. A.&
NO NAME BANDS
(Continued trom page II
dance, This recommendation was
approved by the entire social corn-
mitte and their advisor. Mrs,
Painter,
Warren Wilde evpressed his
thanks to his committee for their
superb work In making the spring
formal tl success in so many ways.
He also wished'to thank all those
who contributed In any way to the
success of the dance.
CAMPUS QUERY
W!\<t Thlrll1 r , Ij~\.i,ruUnd •• BU' .ludrlll In vb)"'" ....b uo1n, Il tr.tSt'uU to abu\\' tbe propl'rt)· of
aJl;&oo"'l.-~U'Jll'J! \ .. rUUfII lUbe-. a1ol1J: \!Itlh t ftnt.. of c',sJl.sdloUll·" and 1ndlJt:"llllU-e-, "bill' Torn Lfto.
WO.w,!hrt ,lu.lrUl. r\plain. lUId "<1' ....I1.t,.. .. t "lib the \r~lU .. u>('lIIo"('('I'"of hi" own droJgn and
~Ihll, Ill e- Ul.1Il) Ilwllr".Uon. of &hI. rl ....Iru ..k In.trulIlrnl In U", flt-Id. 01 "'\'Irlll'" nnd Indu,lr)·.
.. lJilt.I'>Iltr,. r~lll, ..... bt. tlr by tlf"u\Uu.tullnc "tlh ....ull..llr"t tlf hi" 0\\" l'on\lruction ti,l'
.,ur H! ·l!' u! "" rkcl"", mol ..'. '1bl" i. II drll1ur.. lnUon of "otk Ih..Oo«' .Iud .."t .. 11f1\·.. don .. out·
.. ., tb !n til .. U.-Itl 01 ........"ol1lr> lU1d"Ilkh Ill .., lit.. I>1ll1rlnc "lIh U,,·lr d"''''lJ1IC'',,-
otion Loans
Now Available
\\"r~<'J VJ! 'It " 1"1":- d..,lr. It \\,,~Iii .. ~tlltll:'a-nt l'()(.rs<·s ill ("t'rt;lin
a"r....-.J !1:.>t I/;r \'fj:\('n:l)' \\ l!l ~f\'3~ 1<1 jtau!>' Ih(· (·mplo)'nll'nl
uttn lij1.o<'f" d;;ho\}(l /t:-od .:r.Hh:Sll' d full-um •.• insll1j<:lor~.
t""a1\-<" Iv;- \\t;ich Ihrfl' I. 11 demo Tb-f<' IS " po:.silHlll)' th"t tIl('
ul":.lr;Jtn1 nl"'t'<1 &II'" Ill"t :w ('<'<lIt.< ... ,\dult Ed,I<::>1l01le"ntl'r Will be I'X-
u!frfn! 11) sue ,,,11 1:... IL;;>):Cllh-d P:lfl<!('<! to lnc1ud,· "ummel' NHlrs('S
Th... \;:,:,.-n:lj' wiii r;....1 l;~j!"!,, lit l~";').
or (ib;~ ..t ~(j (tl!(':~:t;: ("()\:r~ un.
"'~!;.-_t ..., t,,: t~.r :-;:1110n:o1
.,~r. :-O{'"!<:.;,.r ~!l;d("'nt l~n
1:, !' - :'-·!··r: .l"~""~;jt«l.SIU ..
i::!t~ ~,,: ::,,:' <,,,11 tv:" thf'
.:t !~_(" ,:r, Of' '';~ ~h(" -'«ft"'l:U)'
~ ~t~-L ~(.~-, '. ..•• ~:,j ·,10 iU hrt;)
.::f ... :~~.~'~t
..1....... ~ <;,t~, !~~\..C'" C'_\,.i-rn.~ Q:
t,.; ~'--l_.!: ;:: (":r-rnml.l'Jr)< (}r
:') IC •'. \ ,,::,1 4!") tl) tt-..of.<'
4:.1 .. ~. ,,- .• ,:~,~~!c I~('k.
',{l U~\1t l'ItIH.H.\'.
C ~~:', ,.! ~'"m 1"'t:fO II
~ "'~' •.. -" ; 'J n,d ..nl Chllff«'.
HOWDY PARTNER
Drive In Cafe
Stote Beauty and Barber College










'rI ''59·' 60 Officers -
Ann Rader was named the new
Golden Z president for next year
at the Golden Z pledge initiation
banquet, held at 5:30 Wednesday,
April 29. In the Student Union.
Vice president for next year is
Sharon Sielaff; secretary. Julia
Dewey; treasurer. Vernita Haas;
hislorian, Barbara Goshorn; and
publicity, June Schmitz,
These new officers will replace
out-going ones lor-'0;15 year. who
were: president, BeuJahHolmes;
vlce president, Louise White; sec-
retary. Sandra Kroeger; treasurer,
Vertena Orr. and historian and
publicity chairman. Maurene :Mun·
dorff.
The dinner was the culmina lion
of a six-week pledging period.
which ended with "help week:'
during which Golden Z pledges
performed services for the stu-
dent body,
The Golden Z's \\111 be sponsor-
in~ an all-school "Twirp Week"
in Ihe near future, during whIch
the women of Ihe student bod>'
will opcn doors, buy cokes and
em f'j books for llie ma5Culine set.
AWS n:A
(Continued from page 1)
Union where members of the fac.
ulty talked to them about the op-
po~lunities for Ihem at BJC. Cake
and punch were scn'ed and folders
were passed oUI to interestt"d stu.
dents, dCSC'ribinl; Ihe BJC Euro-
JX'an tour.
... U " , ···' M _ '
1217 BROADWAY
Four Chairs To Sen'c You
It Pa)'s To Look Well









IS IT WORTH MY TIME?
There are practical advantages to summer.
school.
Among them, is the opportunity to lop off
a full semester, sometimes even a full year, from
the college course.
Courses are taught on on accelerated basis,
with classes meeting doily, but enrollment is
small enough so that each student receives a
great deal of((,.iridividual attention.
Credit hours, to a student, are as valuable ,
as money in the bonk. l
Here are a few suggestions for the surnmer-r-j
months: l
1. ANY STUDENT can accelerate his course,
or make up lost credit hours.
2. ANY HIGH SCHOOL graduate can take !
a long stride into his college career by gainmg
as much as twelve credit hours in such courses 'as
English, history, the sciences and mathematics.
3. ANY TEACHER with an elementary pro-
visional certifica"te can acquire twelve of the
eighteen credit hours required forcert,fiCClte reo
newal.
4. ANYONE interested in furthering rhi-<?du·
cation is welcome to enroll in the classes listed
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
CREDENTIALS
Students applying for ocim.s s.on to the' Junior
College for the first time are requested to furnish
credentials as follows:
1. Personal data on the required AppJ'CCH:on for
Admission blonk,
2. If enrollment for the fall term is conrern-
plated, student must meet the regcdar col lege
entrance requirements as shown in tre co!-
lege catalog,
3. If only summer attendance IS planned, stu·
dent must have the ab,l,ty to do the work,
4. Non-high school graduates must apply for
special consideration.
ACCREDITATION
BOise Junior College is fully ocered"ed by
the North'Nest AssociatIon of Secondary C1nd
Higher Schools and by the State Beard of EeL
cation.
COSTS
TUITION-per semester hour cred,t S7 50
FEES:
Applied Music-52.50 per lesson.
Business courses-Typing 5600; Off,ce o',\aeh Ine~
56.00.
Ceramics-56.00
Science courses--General Biology 56.00; Gener:J1




Sorthw .....t Sazar ..nr Coli,.!:'"
Tn!' BOIs(> Broncos drop;~-r1 th"
:":"C Crusaders In a nen-I"a.;';'·
contest. 6-1. at the flJC d:amunl!
last Tut>Sday afternoon. TIw flotSt.'
nIne jumped off to an early lead
and couplPd eITorIes~ fif:"lc!ln,,; \\ lth
ei.;ht b.1s" hits to \\:n the ham.-
hOln~ av.."ay. Bob ~f(>jer s!:lmmpd
a thple and UftJ'....-· In t""'iJ nan for
the Broncos.
:\llJuntaln 110m... \Ir 1\;\....
Cary Yilt£"; led the !UC Brune""
til vIctory OV('r :\f()llntnin HfjOH'
Air BaSI', iii h" ,Iarmn.'d an el>;hth
innin;; homer to put the Ir,cal nInr
ilhp:,,~ for k .."p, 'nw ,;ame \\ as
n .. ·.er in oo',!>t frr,rn the third In·
mn;; .•• hen 110i.>{' j~;mp"<1 :'.fo1Jnla:n
!lome pltchin,: for (rl',Jr run' to
br('ak the ~::tm(" o~wn. L~)n Prl("1'
fi;:'lrt"tl in th .. !:',lse offen."i\"(· at-
tack With a tnpl .. an,! a ,ino:!I' In
thn." lIql' tf) til" plat'·






1959 Sum mer Se 5 S ion Tim. -Sch. du I,
CoUrt. No.
JUNE 8 '0 JULY II, Inclw,I••
Applied Mude




8u•. S 0' 6 1 1.91~~J,,"9-Sh-!r1";;"~
8~.:1 SI 16 -~ .. r--·'~gl';~j'"g ·jypln~
.. 8u~_:)SI!6__ f Olll~~Mo~hln ••
Iw•. 81 1- 8~~i;;-ffi-~;li~h
Ch.m. II . i- G;;;~~~·c"-'';;'i;,;'-·.
Edue. 1 - l Inlrod~clion i~-Id';iol~n
Edwc. H l" A'i1hm~il~M;_;"!~-
Educ. HT T.o~hl~9-;' leading
tEdwc.- 61 ~T~Slud.nl J.';chl~g._ .. _
tEduc. 911T C;n';lVoll~;' Idwcollon Wo,I ..... 11
Eng. I i 'r •• hman Compo.Ulon
Eng_ 91 ' Hwmanll~
Hitl. I Hltlo,., 0' Clyllbollon
Hhl. 41 U'-S- HltI;~i76J 10 -U6S
Moth. I F, •• hman McII ... motln
Mu.o S9 P"blic Sch~ Mude
Phy•. ScI. I, Introd"c1I~,;·ia "'y,lcol Sc*,c.
P.ych. I o.n.,01 P,ychol09Y
P.y,h. 54 Educoli;n-'" P,y~"'I.,y
Zool. I G.n.,ol Zoology
"8101. 2

















JUL Y IJ 10 AUGU1J 14, Incl......
Applied M"dc
o.n.rol 81010gy












U. S. Hltto,.,-1I6 S I. p,.,.n'
".tnmon Mo,h.moUu
Introd",tkln 10 Ploy.l,ol S.I_co
G.".,ol Zoolo\lY
•P,.-rtq"itlt. req\llt.d
!E"rollm.nl limi .. d Apply r. Oi,.clO, ., Svm .... , s... *, ...
odmiulon
:Thi, woriuhop hOt an oh..,,,ool"t '14ld t,Ip .",..SInO'.'" ."ce
o ... Ie
JIM c.I.... _ ., _ ..
.. tlJch ..........• .m. ......a-.a.
....~ cN4ll 12 __ .......... 10 ....
_ S......u
._ lcNM, c.J.~,... Sc....,; S-w.. ...
C~-'u t ••• ....,.,.
,...•.•.......•.••....•..•. -.•..•••.••••........ ~
• •· /.: SKATELAND V·:• •t PUBLIC SKATING :
• 4
• 4: TUES. ond THURS. P'IVClI" Pnrt,I)\ by RIl ..mvutiom •
: MONDAY and WEDNESDAY 730.1030 ~
• rRIDA Y 900.17:00 •
• SATURDAY 730·11 :00
: SUNDAY . 3 00 600•
: 4514 OVERLAND ROAD PHONE J-1244•~A ••••• ~ •••• _.A •••••••••••••• A •••••••• A ••••••• A.~
H ILL C R E Sl r&JC Swing Band
LANES ./ •
BOWLING / i To Be At Union Hop
TIlE' l°n,.m :"i>:ht ""nr,. on MIlY
II; '."Il t,,· <,,'>n"'/I',I hy 'h .. lue
(·"nc·.'1t t.-1rld It Will 1,.. hrl.1 In
th" lit'ld"nl Cnlon hllllr,,,)",; from
1II'l'- IIntll mlflnh;hl HIlf! til .. mll,j,'
Will tw' (lfrlll,h,-.1 hy HlP Ill(' ,wlnl:
l.anrl
;;p''''I;11 l-nl"rtilinm"nl 11 '''-11,,:
-'rr"n.;"(1 fo.· lit .. inINllli.,jon TIlE'
""I1\''' \\ iii tw· in(o/lIlal
!'lIn' (,( ,,,'nll"ion i. :>1) .. rnt, "







It'A In'''n I4ld that the at4mlc IUbmarlne
"NautllWl" .ta), lubmnpd 10Ion. thlt It
only Au/fart'll to I.t the mlW ,...nlllt,
I't/ha,'" ror thlt r.uon, the NIY1 tau taken
valullhl" IP'~ aboard the "Nautlll.-'·Iot tM
only loH-<lrlnk ",ndln. mublntr In tb. entltw
luhmll,lne 11ft'&.
Naturnlly (or you wwld,.'t b.., about"
Irom Iii) Il',.Co.-.·cor. machine, And '""
unup~dl'dJy. tHnJl.lmtnla.,.. quite
'Hprdahl.. .
HUrll'lllot, thClMlubmarllltN.0,., . S ON Of'· GOOIH
drink, Collol I,
"?lIt.d und., ovthotl,y 01 TJw Coca.cola ~ ~ '( ....'
INI.AHIJ ()OCr\-OO1A IIOTI'UXQ CO.. IIO'•• ~
